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Dr. John Headley Assumes Duties
As President of St. Cloud T. C.

COLLEGE
-·cHRONICL----.,NN-E
SOTA
tSTORICAl

Pres. Hu dley Experienc~
Includes Tuching on All
.Le ve ls of Ed ucation

T. C. Enrollment
Surpasses Last

John W. lleadley arrived thi~
quarter from Mayville, fll orth Dakota
T. C. to usume the dutit"!\ of prot1idcnt
or St. Cloud Teachers College.
Dr. Headley has tauiht in schools
of variom levels, including grade,,i

soc_,m
__ Year's Peak Mark

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE __
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'An All Time High' 1947 Theme
For Homecoming On October 10-11
'

1

An All Time High," the 1947

~~'::~Tt1~ ~.~:~~ ~~~~::~na~i

lmJ)Ortant two da)'! when the alumni
of the St. Cloud teachers college
come back to renew acquaintances
and to make new friends with the

.,,,ill

Louie Jackson. business manager
of the Talahi, and the business staff
are publishing a more complete
this year with a

:~::~Jid!°~
chtch~;:1Ji~~
anfJ~~tlent~=;;y
will be included in the booklet.

Through the cooperation of the
Chamber of Commerce a map of the
city will also be in .the book.
Bob A. Johnson, Charles Closson,
Phil Goerger, JeromeBlonigen, Robert
MauJl&lly, Gene Bonnes, E ugene
Poganslti, Tony Dan\ewie2, Jerry
Nordin, Tina McFarlane, Ruth Swed•
zinsk:i, and Jim Carlin make up the
business sia.1!.
·
TyPing was done by Genevieve
Spessha, Rose La Motte, and Ruth
Person. Assistance with the topography· was received from Mr. Jim
Daubanton,superinteodentatSecurity
Printing.

U. S. Marine Band
To Perform Oct. 10
The United States Marine Band
will perform at 2:00 and 8:15 at the
Technical High school auditorium on
October 10.
0

0

chairman of the activities.
Homecoming activities will open
with the convocation scheduled for
Tue&day morning, October 7. Other
highligbt.s or the week will include the
bonfire and the coronation or the

8~ee&~~d~d~r~r:;~te~l~~r
hold their annual breakfast and later
in the morning the parade of rloats
from various organizations or the

~Ri

Tala hi Business Staff
Edit Student Directory

Ki~!anc1Jb i:g 1re

f:O~t f;!~dep~n:00dity,"1~ ~~~~i

t~1

so~~
raising money for the under-privileged children in St. Cloud.
With student activity Cun& , the
administration has purchased I from
the Kiwanis club 934 tickets. These
tickets may be sei:Ured from the
telephone desk by merely asking for
them. There are a few left for the
afternoon perfonnanee.
Kno~ as "The Presi.Jlent's Own,"
the · Manne band has a long and
glorious . hist ory. It was John P.
Sousa who first brought the band to
promi nence through a series of world
wide tours. The band is now cond ucted by Major William Sant-elmann.

!1~r

St~,e~o!dd
n:,=.ciatot~:a::
societies will hold their alumni luncheons at noon .
"Kan Kato!" Th is will be the cry
at Selke Field on Saturday afternoon
when the T. C. Huskies meet the
Mankato lndian!J. To climax activities, there will be a dance hf.Id at
Eastman hall on Saturday evening.
Committees in charge of arrangements are: A••ards, Camera Craft,
Bunge Twins; Bonfire, Rangers, Cli!r
Venne; buttons, WAA, Phyllis Foley;
corree hour, Men 's Dorm, Gil Quaal;
convocations., Inter-Society Council,
Wilda Denton: decorations, Art Club,
Lynn Hendrickson and Mae Engel;
dance, Photozetean~. Dick Bender and
Clinton Strand: field events, l RC,
1
~tS~'f:1e~ 8~nn~ ;~~i:'t.~eiC1:,:.
Dick Johnson; parade, Al Si rat,
Lawrence Grismer;publicity, Chroniclt
Helen A.sh croft and Ed Magnuson;
program, Letterman Club, Art Venne;
queen election, Student Poll, Bob A.#
Johnson; queen coronation, Alpha
Psi Omega, Ruth Person; radio
program, Mr. Raymond Poderson's
radio class; registration, Kappa Delta
Pi, Vivian Lundquist; coordination,
E rnest Williams. Faculty advisers
or clubs will act as Bdvisers of committees. Treasurer is Bob Bartholow; acting secretary, Donna Bales
with • Miss Amy Dale as faculty
adviser.

Se~:u~ ~ ~nl ~cd fif ty delegates fro m
the 14 regions of the United States
attended t he ashram, with 52 official
delegates present at the busin~s
meetings.
T he purpose of the con ference was
t o acquaint students with the 9ationnl
organiz.ation of t he ~ A and to promote iellowshi p between t he Lut heran
. students of the campuses of t he vari ous
colleges and un iversities or t he nation.
Br. Franklin Clark Fry, president
oC t he United Lutheran Church or

~~• s;~~/~~ ~R;~~:!n!~fkti;~

~h~r~~C:k;:~clsud~ is:n~;al~ ~; :
president of the Lutheran Church of
Chinfl, and Dr. W. 0. Koosman of t he
Lutheran Church of Cali forn ia .
_
At the business meetin gs of the
council, the entire constit ution was
revised and· rewritten . The objectives for the coming year were set up
and tlj,e budget was planned . A
fi:1.~{h~}!~~~u!:tSX~~n~ raised

Literary Societies
Plan Year's Programs
T. C. Jiterary societies are anticipating an active year with many social
gatherings, according to Wilda Dent~:•rd:r~~~:co~in~hepl~~:r~oci:!fi
as plans for 1947-48 society activities
were discussed by all four societies at
their regular meetings, Thursday
evening, September 18.
"Living and Loving It' ' , the theme
adopted by Minerva society was
chosen because of the variety of
t opics which may be presented.
Story Tellers voted to build their
r,ear's program around the theme
' Horizons Unlimited." Pl ans are
also being made for a homecoming
luncheon.

Present Progress Indicates Stewart
Hall Opening for Summer Session

r~::, h:~/j1

~~it:~~e~.
~ni~: c~i~ ~
school, in South Dakota ; wa" supe r~
intendent or :s<'hools at Colman,
Sout.h Dakota; and euperlntendcnt
and principal at Winnrr, S. Oak.
Before joining the Navy in 1942, Mr.

s.src~'.

i~~t~ a~Gf>n~~~~~dl~r
at Madi.50n, South Dakota.
Since
his di<!charRe in I 945, he hag been

~{~iWJ, ~o~~h

K. Westb erg, H. Klima
Serve A s Delegates At
Natio nal Stud ent M eet
Kathryn Westberg, st udent. council
president, and Harlan Klima, senior
class president, were student d.?!cgates
from the St. Cloud Teachers college
at the constitu•Jonal convention of the
National Student Association held
on the campus of the University of
Wisconsin, Augugt 29 through Sept. 7.
The convention was the largest or
its kind to be held in this country.
Eight hundred student.,, ofricially
representing more than a million
students fr om over 360 colleges and
universities throughout the United
Stale!, were pre:o;ent..._
The nationwide association, authorized and su pported by the official
student governing bodies of the
component colleg~. and representing
the community of interest., of American college students. will ·~tork on
campus, regional and national levels.,
to promote studen t government ,
broaden educational OPPortunities,
and promote friendlier and closer
relations among students at home and
abroad.
·
Obserfers at the convention in
~lfi!i:fs, ' ~~~intt!ig~h:1d~f:~~
present represented "the cream of
America's student leadership'' and
that the program of activities planned
will be of substantial benefit t o th ..
educational life of this country.

11 New Instructors
Added to Faculty

~=,~~:

collep at
President Headley attended tho
teachf'TII college in Peru, Nebra!ka:
Northern State T . C. in Aberdeen,
South Dakota; mack Hills S. T. C.
in Spearfish, South Oakol11: UnivcrRity of Wisconsi n at Madi11on; and
received hiic degree or Bachelor of
Science in Education at the General
Bodle S. T. C. Mr. Headley did
hi "! graduate work at the Colorado
State College of t-; ducation in Greeley,
Colorado, wht>re he was research
a.'\..<iiMtant in administration and rc('('ive<l his MasU'r of Art! and Doctor
of Education degrce:4.
Iii ~ colle1e activities included:
football, basketball, baseball, trnrk,
tenni~. debate, dramatic,, choir, art
editor of the college annual, editor o!
the college annual, and Htudent
council. 'foday his extra-curricular
activities include hunting, fi!lhing,
and golr.
Mr. Headley was a scholarship
student in undergraduate work, re-

r:~vi:!~ll:n~hi i~i?l~~r~t''\~wth:
Colorado State College or Education.
He belonged to the following honorary
fraternities: Phi Sigma Pi ( Education)
Pi Kappa Delta ( Forensics), Delta
Psi Omega ( Dramati cs ), an$• Phi
Delta Kappa (Ed ucational research.)
Dr. Headley's prm;ent professional
activities include the p06ition of
treasurer of the National Congress
of Parents and Teacher~, and membersh ips in the departments of rural
education, higher education, and
supervision and curriculum development of the N. E. A., t he M. E. A.,
and the American kffl>ciation oC .
School Administration.
In the past, Mr. Headley ha.s
worked with pa rent-teacher associations; sen ·ed as president of S. Oak.
secondary school principals, S. Oak.
!lchool nd ministrator-1, S. Dak. hr :ids of
educationa l departments, an•I the
N . Oak. Youth Council; chainnan of
the N. Oak:- t:eachers seltctions
committee, ftJ(ecutive d irector of the
S. Dak. curricul um revision fo r el~
mentary and rura l school s; served on
t he research committee of the S.
Oak. Educational associati on and
was the state reparter tor t he S. Dak .
A1ssociatt'.!d Press.

Eleven new instructors have become members or the faculty at
T. C. this fall. T hey are: Or. T. A.
Barnhart, Eau Claire, Wis., cha irman
of the division or language and
. literature; Dr. Arthur F. Nelso~

Tea, Moonlight Hike
On Schedule of Social .
l~~ht:r,, n~i;~~~• ~~e~~~~J;.~ Events for ' Today
division; Edwi n Nash, Nichols, la.,

S. Anderson Attends
LSA Conventio n
Shirley Anderson , Land O'Lakes
regi onal editor-an~gram chairman
t h ~t. Cloud Lutheran Stu~ents
tion, attended the national
~
meeti ngs and ashram of the
Lutheran Students Association or
America held at Camp Asilomar,
Monterey, California on August 27-

Surpassing the record breaking
figures of la.st fall , enrollment at St.
Cloud T. C. has reached a new nlltime high. f-'igure, relt"a.<IOO thi ~
week by Miit-" Mary Lilleskov, regi~trar
show a total enrollmt'nt or 1348.
This ii1 an increase or 214 over the
fall quarter, 1946.
Once again thl" ladll outnumber the
Ja.,sies, 76:? to 582. This is a greater
difference than Ja..,.t yHr, where the
margin was slightly more and rertainJy a vast change from 1945 when the
ratio was 1~ to 1 for the girls.
As is usually the case the gr~n-capped frosh lead the way with a total
or 616. The ~ophomores are second
·9,dth 421. Juniors and !ICniors [ollow
with 199 and l ll students, respectively.
A breakdown of the above figures
follows:
Total
Men Women
Freshmen
276
616
340
421
Soj,0omore
22 1
200
199
Juniors
138
61
Seniors
48
111
63
Post-grad.
I
I
0
762
686
1348
Included in the figures above are
195 pre-professional studenL'4 who
plan to study here for two years and
then transfer to some other institution.

business division ; Miss Agnes Serum ,
Mondovi, Wis., English; E. L . Grove,
Cleveland, Ohio, chemistry; Mrs.
. Ethel Grove, Cleveland, Ohio, math;
Raymond Pederson, Waterl oo, Ia.,
speech ; Miss Eva McKee, Conesville,
I a., physical education ; Miss Mary
Cooper, Min neapolis, a.'iS.istant librarian ; and Miss Ione Johnecheck,
Sarona, Wis., nurse.
Most of these in stru ctors came to
T. C. from other colleges and universities throughout the country where
they were employed during t he past
year as follows: Dr. Barnhart, Eau
Claire T . C., , vis.; Dr. Nelson,
Hartwick Coller.e, Oneonta, N. Y.;
Mr. Archer, Hcfst ra College, Hempstead, N . Y.; Mr. N ush, Moline
Institute or Commerce, Molin e, 111 .;
Miss Scrum, U. of South Dakota;
Mr. Pederson, Oklahoma Coll ege,

Several social a ctiviti es remain - on
the calenda r fo r September.
A Housemothers'. Tea is being given
today at Carol hall fr om 4 to 5 p. m.
T onight there \\'ill be a moonl ight
hike and songfest. Everyone will
meet at Eastman hall at 8. p. m. and
hike out to WAA rock at the quarries .
There will be a bonfire and community
si ng uncler the direction of the
music department . An all-collete
picnic and outdoor movie will close
September events on Saturday.
Other social event<, have been ·
planned at T. C. fo r the remai nder of
t he !all quarter.,
Fri day, October 3-Old Time Dance
Students enrolli ng for the 1948 l.hc interior work d uri ng the winter
Friday, October 10,- Homccoming
summer session may be the first to months .
In the meanti me, two temporary
Bonfire-Mari ne J3and
attend cl asses in Stewart hall. The buildings are being constr.ucted south
Saturday, October I I- Homecoming
buildi ng is scheduled t o be available 'of Old Main and south of th e library.
Friday, October 24.._Twi li ght Dan ce
by the beginning or the faJ I quarter T he temporary building nearegt Ol d
3
0
Saturday, October 25- AII-Collcge
or l 948. According to President Main is expected to he avai lable fo r
1'n1~:~~~. a~t~tll~r; :
Swim Night
Headley, if progress conti nues at t he use by October 1. It wi ll be com- .
F riday, October 31- Old-Fashioned
present... rate, t he build ing may be pleted after the fl oors are sanded an d le~i~cts!J{~i~~~~·last yea r doing
Hallowc'en Party
ready for use by J une 1 of J 948.
t he wall s arc painted. This buildin2' graduate work at the University of Saturd ay, November 8-Footbnll
At present carpenters have com- will contain one classroom and will Iowa. Miss J ohnecheck was a student
Game-Sadie Hawkins Da'ncc
ph;ted the fi rst two fl oors or the house a section of the music depart - at t he University of 'Minnesota.
Sponsored by AWS (fo rmerly
main section and the basement fl oor · men t.
Mrs. Harland Martini of Sauk
WSGA)
T he te mporary building south or Rapids is actin g as temPorary fi rst Friday, . November
of the north wi ng. Completion or
14-Twili ght
the third fl oor and roof of the south t he library is expected to be com- grade supervisor at Riverview. Prior
Dance
.
pleted by" Decem6er J . At present to Miss Bott om's retu rn on Monday Friday, November
21- '.'l'wilight
i:o::i:~~r \~itt~i,drn: ·
t he-foundation has been lai d a nd the September 22, Mrs. J uli us F anael
Dance ·
·
enclosed · by freezing time this fall , wall s are in the process of being served as su pervisor 'in the second Sat urday, November 22-Basketball
thus ·enabling carpenters to complete constructed.
gfade.
,
Game-Movie and Coke Party

~~!~~

ni~,I

~ii~

rof:
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Tala hi Lodge

Scene· For Social Life

by Bob Rauscher

Talahi Lodge, the log lodge located on t he east
bank of the Mississippi, is available for use exclusively by college students and faculty at any time.
An y organized gro)lp or society with its adviser,
or any group of ten or more students may use the
lodge. A request for its use must be obtained from
Miss Helen Hill, E nglish instructor, at least a week
before the date it is to be used.
Certain rules govern the use of the lodge. These
rules are given a student when t he request slip is
signed. They are to be studied and followed.
In most cases during the past few years when
the lodge was used, it has been left in good condition.
Several groups, however, did not abide by the rules
and unburied garbage and soiled dishes were found
when they left. Because of this, any group which
abuses t he privilege will be denied use of the lodge.
Any group which is interested in using the lodge
is urged to make use of this pleasure.

Cooperation Needed
Let's Hit A New High At Homecoming
Tuesday evening, September, 17, this year's
Homecoming Committee held its initial meeting.
All through that meeting an ominous air of hopelessness prevailed. None of the members, of course,
had had previous experience in the particular
capacity in which ·they had been asked to serve,
though most of them contributed their services
towards making last year's jubilee the success it was.
But there were just reasons for that feeling of
hopelessness ..
Last year t he Homecoming Committee held its
first meeting in June three months earlier and made
provisions for plans to be carried out when fall
quarter began. This year the Homecoming Chairman received his office t he second week of September,
making long range plannin·g impossible. Last year
homecoming was given a free weekend. -T his
year the Marine Band is scheduled to play October
10. Last year homecoming was held, as usual,
during the third weekend in October. This year
M:'"E. A. has scheduled that weekend to meet at
St. Cloud so, homecoming had to be moved up-one
week earlier. With the cards seemingly stacked
against them, this committee carried out their
meeting and when it closed they had enough well
laid plans to make this year's homecoming more
falicitous · then its predecessors. 1f - - - they can
have your cooperation.
With all these handicaps glaring at them the committees are going to need all th~ support you can
give them. There will be a dozen or more committees
soliciting your help. Mark Ant ony asked bis
audience to lend him their ears, all that will be asked
of you is a hand in some brief task.
We ·have radio'5cripts to write and perform, a
gymnasium to decorate, floats to build, a bonfire to
build, a team to cheer to victory, and many, many
more duties that will requi re countless hours of manpower. That's a "heap" of work to toss in the laps
of"a few.
When these people approach you, don't say, "No."
Remember they have as much, perhaps more, work
t hat needs to be done than you have. Yet they are
willing to sacrifice a lot of time. Besides, just
because this, is being put on for the returning graduates doesn't mean y e all cannot enjoy 1t and we
can all enjoy 'it-ra<li'e if we have helped work on it.
S~~ pitch in and make homecoming this year
~pecl.acle never to be forgotten.
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Greetings, friends and sal11lalions; We're back
again witk 111usic diggin's.
Along with the hum , drum, hustle and bustle of
inaugurating a new school term wc find onr music
department bustling on a par wilh the best of hustlin~. Reports arc circulating to the tune of there
bemg more music majors on the campus this year
than at any other time in the school's history.
Tbls evening the patients at the Veteran 's
Hospital will be enterrnlned by Miss Ga nt, Mrs.
Huls a nd Mr. Waugh. Violin selec tions will be
offered by Mr. Waugh, and vocal numbers
will be offered by Mrs. Huls with Miss Gant as
piano accompanist. The college send s many
groups to the hospital during the year co entertain the veterans.
Men's chorus has entered rehearsals under the
direction of Miss Carlsen again this year. The
turnout of men holds promise of an excellent male
chorus for this season.
If you missed the T. C. vs. River Falls grid
battle on Sa turday, y'ou a l~o missed a champion uhlbltion of baton twirling by the freshm an class' gift to Mr. Riggs and the band.
Donald Durand, Howard Lake, Minn. , the man
in the s tory, won second place In the 1947
Aquatennlal Twirling Contes t.
Speaking of the band, Mr. Riggs beamingly informed me that its membership roster to date totals
up to a very satisfying 85.
The star attractjo n for October will be the
loca l appearance of uTh e President's own"
u: S . Marine Band . Fo llowing up this concert,
of co ur9e, will be the Civic Music Concerts flor
which TC s tudents wi ll receh•e season tickets
through the medium o.f their activity fee.
Perhaps you, dear reader, do not believe in
gremlins. If so, I would more than welcome an
explanation of the ill winds which have been blowing
no good to the planned series of outdoor recorded
music concerts. One managed to materialize only
to have its audience driven away screaming by
swarms of vampire-like mosquitoes. From there
the elements took over giving us cold weather and
rai n.
Thanks to those of you who braved the insects
and ca me to the "orphan" concert. It was
gratifying to those who put It on for yo u . In
the future I think it would be wise to a ttend
such things equipped with a D. D. T. bomb ,
blanket, raincoat, and perhaps a flyswa tter
or two.

College Spirit?
Very Necessary on Campus
A few years ago I had occasion to visit several
eastern colleges-among them was Trenton State
Teachers College; one very much like T. C. Alt hough the colleges are similar in many respects
there is one outstanding characteristic universally
present in them that T . C. students might do well
to imitate. ·
That characteristic might be put in the catagory
of "college spirit." There appeared a general feeling of "rivalry" among the students which was
particularly evident in the classroom but also
reigned th roughout the campus. Issues discussed
in class were argued and discussed in the halls, over
sodas in college inns, and in groups, wherever
students congregated.
Classes took the form of panel discussions with
the instructor acting in the capacity of leader-often
referee. In most classes the instructor did a minimum of lecturing. He or she presented a question to
the class and spent the hour keeping the discussion
pertinent to the original question. Topics on
education, philosophy, psychology, governrnerit, and
literature were debated informally in their respective
courses,-all of them most interesting!
The effect this "spirit" had upon the students.
could not be measured with letter grades. Students
rushed from t heir classes directly into the library
where they dug up facts to substantiate or disprove
statements made in class. Some assigned themselves the responsibility to ·question recognized
authorities. Most interesting was the fact that
these discussions continued sometimes for several
hours after class. We can well envy the valuable
training and experience classes were offering.
Somehow, at T. C. the spirit of cooperation
reigns, within the classrooms and on the campus.
No one can deny that coogeration is necessary 10 a ~
democracy and that it is invaluable when ideas are
to be carried out. But in the classroom an attitude '
of reasonableness should be substituted for coopera. tion. Very often the spark necessary to force a
person into searching his mind for proof of an
argument can be set off by someone who questions
bis statement. Aristptle once said to a friend, who
was dining wit h him, "For God's sake disagree with
me so there can be two of us." That concept is no
less true today than it was 300 years B. C.
·
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American Students Assemble
To Plan Student Government
· Nearly a thousand American students gathered on
the University of Wisconsin campus at Madison the
first week· in September for whnt. proved to be the
most representative conference ever held in the U. S.
A million college and university students were represented by delegates elected from more than 400
campuses. Every conceivable sort of student or.ganization was represented, including groups
active in such diverse causes as world federalism,
student co-ops, Catholicism, student self-government, Methodism, industrial democracy, Zionism
and Communism.
The purpose of this meeting was to set up officially
a new and all-inclusive national student organization
to better the lot of the student by promoting increased and equalized educational opportunities,
the extension of democratic student government and
of student-faculty cooperation, the betterment of
student living cond itions, and the facilitation of
international student relief and exchange.
This new student movement got its start last fall
when 25 U. S. delegates to an international student
congress at Prague returned to find no existing
organization broad enough to become the single
American affiliate of the International Union of
Students (I. U. S. ) they had helped form. They
organized a .student conference which met at the
University of Chicago last December. Here it was
decided that the American students were in need
of a strong general organization, and they set
themselves to build it.
Immediately they were confronted with many
controversial issues that had to be settk'Ci. The
major one being cursed by the suspicion that the
Prague conference had been Communist-engineered.
With these problems temporarily settled, the
conference at Madison proposed to discuss issues of
a more domestic nature. Who is to control N. S. A. ,
and for what purposes; whether or no t to admit
existing student organizations to an advisory or fl
voting status; whether to give heavliy weighted
representation to the larger and more numerous
schools in the East; whether or not to press for repeal
of laws requiring segregated education in the South,
and by doing so possibly lose the participation of
every Southern white campus, or, for that matter,
whether to engage in any political activity.
These questions received considerable di5<,ussion
and when the final results are decided upon they
should furnish an interesting commentary on the
American student's present state of mind . And if
student politicians can now create a lasting organization which can be politically active without be.
coming narrowly partisan, then it may .well be ·considered a hopeful sign for ~he future of democratic
education.

New Book Selections at th.ie Library
Cover Wide Variety of Subjects
On file at the library are -several new books that
are worthwhile reading. The new books cover a
variety of different subjects, varying, from religion
to world problems and principles of business.
P ea,:e of Mind by Joshua Loth Liebman. Psychology and religion are combined in an approach to
understanding human nature and solving personality problems.
Ruuia on th~ Way by Harrison Salisbury. A
descriptive and well-balanced book containing
little controversial material on the differences and
similarities of Russia and the U. S.
. The Slwre Dimly Seen by Ellis Gibbs Arnall. The
governor of Georgia, who claims he is a democrat
with a small d, here restates b is p hilosophy of
democracy, and describes bow he put 1t into practice
in Georgia.
He also expresses bis views on '
education, race problems, conservation, southern industrialisms, etc.
Theatre B ook of the Year, 1945-46 by George Jean
Nathan. Fourth in t he author's annual series of
records and interpretations of the plays and musical
shows given in the New York theatres.
Getting Along with Uniona by R ussell Greenmall.
Principles and techniques for management to apply
in negotiating and carrying -out collective bargirung
agreements.
Not so Wild a Dream by Eric -Sevareid. Autobiography of a young American newspaperman·
whose life has been spent in many of the far regions
of the world. I:Ie devotes the greater part of his
books to his reporting in Europe.
·
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Al Sirat Initiates Splash Club Tryouts
Set for October 2
11 New Members To all men who like to n •im the
" •~or a gra nd t im e, com e one,
co m e a ll, t o f he big Eas tm a n Ope n
Ho u se o n Sa t u r d ay nlte, whic h
11 1po o so re d by t he W . A. A.
There 'll be s wimming , volley ba ll ,
b a dmln1 o n , s huHleboard , pingp on g, ca rds , a nd d a n cl nll , " T his
was the fa m lllar cry whic h rang
out o ver the campu s l ast week .

The party was held on Saturday
ni1ht, September 20 and ». Jarp
number of college students attended

for old \V. A. A. members which is
8cheduled for October l. I nitiation of
new members will take place sometime
in October.
Qualifications for membership are:
a girl must be out {or a spart and not
miss practice more than one time or
shewillnotearn her points I or t.he sport:
a girl must have at least 60 poinu to
her credit in order to become a member
or the Women's Athletic Association.
Rtcr•alional S\lim:ttU11q. The pool
in Eastman hall will be open every
Tueeday nirht at 7:SO. So all of you
ere.at at hletes, pt your best gal and
take her fo r a cool refN!ishina swim.
Sbe'U love it. lncidently, life cuards
will be on duty at all times.

~~e~als ik}.~ha::a wpb~tlis011~ei:~;
badminton, Avis Meers a.nd Joyce
~~bo~~ ~deli!
Florence Mortenson and Margaret
~
= .\f:\~n":J•1tf1~ry ~b£i~
dancing, Mary Lou Bl~ee; pop, Orientation Closes
Jean Yerby, Madeline Fonti, CoUen
Jenkins, June Rebiskie; publicity, With Movie, Tour
H ildegard B unge.

:h!t:m~~

0
::

The Wo m en's Athle tic A.uoctatlon h eld Its fi rs t m ee ting o n
\ Vednesd ay, September 17, und er
the d ir ect ion o f i t• n e w presiden t ,
Fizz Fo ley. Ru t h Mc Kay ls vi ce
preside nt this year, and Marlon
Bul\ie bas t a ke n o ver the Jo b of
secretary, and G inge r Li st is the
treasure r. By the way, o ur old
faithful , Miss Da nforth is the
club's s ponsor .
T his organization has many worth
while events planned for the coming
year, including the swimming party

Flour • Grain • Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.
St. Cloud, Minn .
Pho ne 570-571

Lyman Boyum,

~ur:e~ ·:o

of!~ci•;.rej~t r~~~

homeeomi na,

Orientation activities were brought
to a close with the showing of a
:t~:u:ti~:r~u~r:~:s/2c1~~:

M. Erickson, Alumni
in Library

01¥ti:~: ~~"vr::,~~~!:~ Hu Exhibit
by a joint student-laculty committee

:~:Jd~~:r~~d1t
S~ ~1~• :;
helping the new students adjust t o
college social environment.

mift'
:se~~~tb:fu1f~!~tc:~e~~
moti on picture, Alice Johnson ; educa~~~iJn~0R~be~8~h~~~~n~:r~~::

BIR CHM ONT

Al Sirat began initiati on of eleven
new members Monday, Septembcr Z'l ,
with a shoe shine stand, clothes worn
in reverse, and all the oth er initiation
twists. Initiation end!t with "hell
nhtht" t onig ht and formal ceremonies
Monday, September 29th.
·
New plOOies for t he club a.re Lou.is
Icarella., Bob Dinn ie, Truman Hasen,
Loren Hi11,18, Louis Jackson. Herman
Schoeider, Clill DornJeld, Donald
Ceynowa,
David
Marvin, atd Harvey PetenK>n.
Arranrement.a are beina made for a
club alumni re&iatration booth on tbe
football rield du.ring homeccunina.
The sale of T~ hirts and sweat shirts
will ai.o be handled by the club
rnembe.nt. The oraani:r.a.tion bas

tion, Phyllis Foley; publicity, Ed.
Magnuson ; community sing, Charlotte
West ; city
campus tours, Bryon
Jobrt$on; YWCA tea, Milly More-

and

~~~~n~1~.rHf°l!ilA_

Hagert,

t~r;~rastv1~:

Donna Bales served as general
secretary.

An interesting exhibit in the Tea chers College Library last week featured
articles by an Alumni Association
member, Marcus E. Erickson, now
on the {acuity at New Haven.
The display included his articles,

5

Splash Club oHt'rs the opJ)Ortunity
demonstrate th('ir skill. On the
evening of October 2,all men interested in trying out for the Spla.~h Club
must be ready to enter ~he_ pool by •
7:30 p. m ,
Thia dub is a men's orpniution
desianed t o make better swimmers out
of the 1ood ones. Each year the •
club spon!K>n a water show and calJs

lo

~~:~g !:~!i;

;!:;~:::tic:l:t
:~~t~}!c ~~:i~~.e e::!:rn~.~~~:

Direct from Broadway
HEW YOIIK CASTS

Subscription 5.00 for Serles
Ph11Tu

water activities is demonstrated for

To acbieVl!I a member.tbip in the
Splaah Club is sometbi.na: to make
one proud ;it wiU have proved the member's proweq .u an excelJent swimmer.
This yeu the club intends to put
on a biapr and better show t han ever
before. In order to do this, they need
many new mem hers, hence, - the
tryouts, open to all men. Thrn,e who
con.sider themselves good swimmers
should accept thi s challenge.

Down Tow n Ticket Off ice

DAN MARSH DR UGS
Ope n Sept . l5 t o Oct , 2
Spo nsored by the

S t. Cloud Junior
Ch a mber of Commerce

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

"The College Cleaners"
II F l FTII AVENUE SOUT H

jJg~thfct:~·:!~J~~~h;~~~~:i

issue of School Adfri tita and 'l:raluat ion of Studt nt Progren in th~ h du.,tnal A rt, which was published in
Jnd u,trial Art, and Vocational Education ror December, 1946.
An advertisement on page 59A in
l nduitrial Art, and V ocational Education for March, 1945, contained his
picture and his comments.

Once Again: • • :.

THE CHAMPA STUDIOS
Will be ready to res ume their Photographic
assignment for the T. C. student body and
Faculty members.
"For any and all of your Photographic "leds"
Phone

Located
Over Woolworth's

76

LISTEN TO

"]t;ntll;

j

({!

DISC JOCKEY
WITH SCHOOL NEWS

. J

T UESDAY EVENING 8 :00 P. M. - - - KFAM
HEAR THESE NEW RECORDS
IN FANDEL'S RECORD SHOP

~o
y

"Feudin ' and Flg btln'"

79c
& '"Goodbye, Love r, Goodbye" . . . Bing Crosby

t

V

"'That's My Desir e"
79c
& "By The Riv er Saint MarJe" . . • Frankie Laine
"Kate"
19c
& "All My Love" .. . G u y Lo mba rdo
"Ivy"
79c
& "Say No More" . . . Vaua hn-Monroe

Homecoming time means a new dress
and·that's where famous "CARL-YE"
dresses come in!
Here now, Smart new styles! Also other
famous brand names . .' All priced witltln
your budget . . Sizes 7 to 15

$7.84 to $29.95

th~ store for College Gals

"Tallabasoee"
63c
& "Nat ch" . . . Dinah Shore - ..- Woody Herman
'1'he Lady From 29 Palm.a"
79c
a: "Turntable Sooa•• .. . Andrews Sisters .

"The Ee.ho Sa.Id No"
63c
~ "As Yeara Go By" .•• Elliot Lawrence

°Cecilia"
63c
& 0 1 Won't Be Home Aoymoce When You Call" • • ,' Dick Jurgens

Records. - Fandel's Basement
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Huskies Tangle With S. D. State Tomorrow Night
Engage New Foes; H us~ies Edge Past River- Falls Falcons in Opener

Dedicate Lights

Line Dominates
Defensive Battle

A li uskie pack of 24 players
in new black and red uniforms
will take lo the gridiron for their
second game or the year tomorrow night against the South
Dakota St.ale Jackrabbits, initiating night. football in the
newly lighted field at. Brookings.

Coach Eddie Collett.i's gridiron gang knocked the lid off
the '47 H uskie football campaign with gusto last Saturday
arlernoon at Selke rield as they
grabbed a 6-0 decision from
River Falls T. C. in a hardsocking opener which featured
the line play of two evenly
matched learns.

This will be the first meeting or the
two schools athletically and marb
the !eCOnd appearance o! the Jackrabbits under their new coach, Ralph
Ginn. The Jacks, working out ol a
l!linglewin~ formation. lost their opener

~o~~f2~~tt~i;:t.~.lowa, by

Although boa.Jtlng 18 lettermen
from last year's squad, the South
Dakota gang showed a decided

weak nets In th e.Ir defense against
a passtn& game as th e Loras crew
tried 20 passes and picked up 137
yards through the air.
\Vith no serious injuries sustained in
the River Falls tussle, the Huskies
will field the same agrressive outfit
that showed weU agaiMt River Falls
last week . Should the field be dry,

Don Talbert, H uskie left hair, is shown ripping off a sizable gain against the Falcons in the early
stages or the 6-0 St. Cloud victory Saturday. Stukel (44 ), O'Donnell (64 ) and Maki (60) are also
visible on the play.

the damp turf and a good River Falls

line allowed last week.

Vandell' s Nucleus Back;

Don Talbert, speedy left half, is still
nursing a sligh t lee injury.

Five Kaschmen Return

:~ki:i!~~~rso~r:~~~insrl:; 'rha'!

A late report indicates that Tony
Stukel, regular fullback, may not see

action • becau!8 of a double charle)'horse developed in the Falcon !ray.

Murder!

. 1/J. ea.-eJ Socce,11,
"0. K. Studt, watch that ball."
.. Ouchi My shins."
That's right! You've guessed it.
September is here and ao is the game,
"Soccer.''
Undoubt.edly, you' ve noticed all of
these athletic gals, bubbling over with
energy, dressed in their trim white

shorts and blouses, bounding over to

!!:~~takenr::n;o;
b~c!l1i:;~:ul!
place lately over there,
has

and bas resulted in sprained ank]eft,

l~:!i1,tii!1~~~!e
t.1~~:1w~~~
derful ram.es.
The gals are divided up according
to classes, but so far the sophomore

team is on top, n.sit_bas defeated no one,
and no team has defeated it. lt's

diUicult to score when a team has such
good goatees as "Studt" and "Bug."
Compliment, go to "Rosie" and "Mary
Lou" for their ability t o get in there
and fjght. And then, there's the
unconquerable "Myrt'', who fell flat
on her face trying to kick a ball
backwards.
Nioo going, Myrt.
Then therearethe 11 Bunges."One often
hears "I'm guarding Hildegarde, no,
I'm guarding Marion. Heck, I'm
guarding a Bunge." By the w"ay,
Mary Sahr is out for the game once
in a while. That is, when she can get
away from "Dream Boy" Winter.

'

Puc km en, Cagers

Off

to Fast Start

ED-I FYI NG ATHLETICS

Even t hough the football season hu
barely gotten under way, candidates
for the winter ,·arsity sports at T. C.
received thei r first official calls last
week.
Among the men an •cring hockey
coach Roland Vandell'a call 'l''ere
(our starters on last year' s \earn.
1
~~ G~~bui;J!u!~i:~eni6 ~~~~~~'.
wingman; Melvin Janski, defense;
and Al Braga, goalie. Other members
of last winter's squad reporti ng were
Cobby Saatzer and Blake Jaskowiak,
wingmen.
Starters lost through gradua•
tlon are Francis Steichen, defense
ond End Swarthout. The sched ule facing the hardwater HuakJea
lncludeA two long road' trlpa•one
tophicago and one to the MJchlg,an
Tech campus. Other games will
Include seve ral with teams from
the Minnesota Collejle conference.
As long as weather permits the
Huskie ' basketball candidate! will
have daily " ·orkouts on Selke field.
th
!~rer:e:~t ~~~c~ret~:irJ{r~~io::1~{
Hank Hambrecht who has charge of
this group until Coach Warren Kasch
is finished with his football duties.
Fh·e lettermen are amohg the
boys who hove turned out for th e
hardwood spo rt. They are Tom
Wadhams, Jt:ury Swanson, Marvin
Bergstrom, J o hn Koe, and Vern
Winter.
Other men include, Hanson , Raitor,
Lundboh m, Brainard, Starkovich,
Slotsic, Watson, Henf;el, Kuhlman,
Dennis and Bob Christiansen, Lasher,
Ta-Jden, Knowlton, Cook , Marthaler,
Nelson, Sulich, Crosby, Anderson,
1
~~!tciM~~1k:;
C~t~!~~~hd
MeKee

~~~~1c',

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y Ed MaQnuson--Well, another Huskie gridiron aggregation has been unveiled and those of you
who withstood the rather high precipitation in the 8CCOnd half probably came

"\~ii:

~~:Jm~-~\~.
th:"bito r:!r!a~adid:~:~~;tl; ~~~~v:af~1s\ociec:!
offensi vely, they certainly ~id deren!inly . . . and, frankly, I can thine of a
lot of places I 'd rather be than in the shoes of a hll.lfback trying t o buck that
Hoskie line.
In picking the local heroes In that contest the only thing to do la to
name thut whol e .startlnt Jlne • - - Mattel, O'Donnell, McKee,
Lugergren, Stantl, Maki and JanskJ - - - and you can odd severa l
rescn-ea . - - Larson. Schnelder, and Niedzielski, who don't weaken
that wall one bit. These rugged gentlemen se rved notice by their
actio n Saturday that future St. C loud foes may as well start pollshlna
th
1
0
~t~;a,~~:c~etsh~ th~ki°: ai~ ha~satt=~~:i1r~e~\i:;e Sa~~la~~u"~tb
!\e~t:1~!t1!:!tkg~h~d·~?aY~~r:~vT~~~; n:~"t'h~ry:~i!,~~h::;:!!
most. We also lik~ the epirited running of Dick l+a.ry-when he wa~ in and
Schmid and Adami c got o!f some nice high punU.
Louie 'Weitzel, speedy scat-back, has a large cheering section of his own composed of those who saw him perform for St. Cloud Tech's unscored upon outfit
of last year. And speakin g of speed we're also anxious to see Don Talbert toss
01

\tt~l:ir

~n,~7;e~::e t~:~~~esJtnba::n~r~~t~io1:'· the ball might have
brought the Hu skies at least one more touchdown, this corner thought
the final margin was a pretty Cood Indication of the dlUerence between
the rwo teams. Collettl's gang had a clear-cut edte Jn Just about
every department of play . . . es:cept poaalbly In passing - - - and
clearly dese rved the victory. Openln& games seldom amac.k of perfec ti o n, and Rive r Falls being no pu shover, we thought the HuakJe
performance, generally speaki ng, was a aa tJsfying one.

.

.

.

We of the sports sta!f are handicapped in rep<>rting all the varsity, intramural , and girls athletic events as there just isn' t enough space on one page

~~: ~;;:C~J~ ~~'t!·igh~~:!bJ!t~r t~e;uttwt::t ~:• ;:;o~~dd~t~a~
better use.
One problem is that of this column. The present intention is to make it a
gcnernl commentary on the team performances on the field to serve somewhat

~ inwi:u~t~~~re~{at~~I ~~~cd;:ofJ·~i-~f;~~~: ~:.ten!fattiliigs~h!~ha~
~ hind the scenes. If so we are looking for a columnist closer to the team than
yours truly, who lives well orr campus. Or perhaps you'd rather have a series
of personality sketches introducing team members.
Let us know what ~u want - - - especially you fellows who makt the news
every Saturday - - - it's your page.

Watch 'Em Fall
Sat. Sept. 27
(n lte)
South Dakota State ······-··· ... there
Sat. Oct. 4
Dulu t h ( Univ. Branch)......... here
Sat. Oct. 11
,_ ... Ho m ecomln&
Mank.atoT.C.
Sat: Oct. 18
Winona T . C . ..
... t her e
Sat. Oct. 25
.A be rdee n, S . D.
Sat. Nov. 1
Moo r head T. C . .
...... there
· Sat. Nov. 8
St. J ohn's U . ..
. ...here

Yeh!...R'ah, rah, team!
~ nuff, sport season is
back. This means that T. C.'s
old faithfuls, the cheerleaders,
are back on the job again in
their pert little black and red
uniforms. They're full or pep
and "Ginget'," and ready to
lead the cheers and songs that
wm uri:e the teams of the St.
Cloud Huskies on to v~ry.
The leader of the squad t his
year is Dick Johnson. Yes,
be has a haircut too. Dick is
as.sisted by Gennell Bagne, Jean
Walters, Phyll is Hahn, and
Arlene Greener. ,

Riverside Store
· Meals ·
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies

Complete Line of groceries
and achoot· aupplJes .
at your fri endl~ store

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE

It's Dick Johnson, Jean Walters, Genqell Bagne, Arlene Greener
and Phyllis Hahn. in that o.rder the '4-7 cheer squad dons parkas
and jackets _during the chilly rain at Selke field Saturday.

as

The victory margin came late in the
third quarter aa pint 1lzed Louie
Weitzel, epeedy freshman halfback,
twisted inajde hi!I own left tack.le from
the lo"'a)con throe yard line to hit pay
dirt standin,: up. Don Talbert a
aood convennon wu nulliried by an
orr..ide penalty.
John Schnelder'• recovery of a
Falcon fumble on the 15 yard line
and three Jolting, bla.sta by Tony
Stukel, llu ■ kle fullb ack, had set
the at age for Weltz.el'a ! victory
aprlnt.
Otberwbe the game wu a rather
even affair, withmostoftheplay taking

d:!=·

~:u':,t':Cg"oa1':.:~et::1n
River Falla failing to &ee the St. Cloud
20 yard line all afternoon. Their only
ib.vasion or Red and Black territory
during the &eoond half was to the 47
late in the fourth quarter.
brt to Fast Start
T he Colletti crew started like a
house afire the first time they got
their hands on t he ball . Don Rehkamp, left haU, ran the kick-oH from
the 20 to the 38, then slid off right
tackle for si x yards. Stukel lugged
the ova] in two playw t o a first down
on the 50.
Then Rehkamp jlalloped on a
1plnn er off left t ack.le for 15 and
around end for t I to the Falcon

h:~~

~:iue!~~
''rt~f~:::~!nf~'tu~:
down smash was short of a first
down .

=~t

r~:

do~~h inte~s
h~fr. f!~[h
only real firew ork.!, other than the
~=ki:u~~t~•o ~~Fa~co~hfg o~b!
t~;eardhir~hu;~r~~ini:~nbhi1:ei
Fala .
'
Both Jlnes dis played a brulal ng.
brand of ball which made It lartely a defensive contest . Bob Wilson
was a. standout at center for the
Falcons, while the e ntire forward
wall of th e Husk.Jes played brilliantly, · holdlnjl the opposition
to ·a n_e t gain of lesa than -100 yards
by ruahJng.
Reh.kamp, Stukel Sparkle
Offensively, Rehkamp stood--out in
the Huskie backfield, with Stukel
also deliverirlg plenty of punch in the

~~~i~~d

~~=be~a~a~':~:i~llb~~t
showed lots of drive in their brief
appearances and Wcitzel's pay-off
dash was a beauty.
The Falcon backs were paced by
1
~t:ir~e=~
called plays as effectively as the
Huskfe line would allow. Johnson,
reserve back, also displayed an accur- ·
ate passing arm.
St. Cloud had 10 rirst downs to 9
8 1
1

~a:~:bo:~ p~~n°i

if~!~~~ i}i ~ h:!1~~n;~~ u~iri

fa~~ ~~~~:o:h~~~~sit~!s~i~~ d! the
GREET- Your Friends
MEET-Your Pals
EAT- ABit
.
-at-

ALM IE' S
ALL -WOOL SHIRTS
_ by McGregor

$6.95 and, $8.95

.. AT . .

ST. CWUD. MENS

GUS ·' S

$TOBE, INC.

